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Hj This, however, is a vital question for an army
H of habitual idlers cannot for a long time be
H trained into an effective fighting force. Great
H Britain is wrestling with this situation right now.
H Again, in Germany insurance for workingmen
H has ibeen a law for more than thirty years, which
H insurance extends to illness, accident, old age,
H and pensions for widows and orphans.
H Machinery is guarded at every .possible point
H to protect the people who run it. The German
H government lias spent more money on insurance
H for her workers than on her navy.
H Experts are employed by the government to
H teach the people how to get the utmost from the
H soil. This in thirty years has resulted in nearly
H doubling the product of tho soil cultivated. In
H the same way artists and designers are engaged
H in. every factory to produce the best product pos- -

H sible and have it ready to present in the most
H attractive forms.
H She pays a great bounty on every valuable
H discovery in chemistry or mechanics. To utilize
H in the highest form for the benefit of all her
H people the railroads, she ibought them. She pays
H her farmers subsidies and protects them against
H too severe competition by tariffs; she has estab- -

H lished a model system of waterways to run in
H connection with her railways; she loans her
H farmers money at 4 per cent.
H The military training of her men is but one
H branch of their training. The thought behind all
H has been effectiveness for all the people in every
H useful thing and this has been carried on in a
H way to unite the people and the work of the
H people, in a preparedness that is all embracing
H in its offensive power and well-nig- h impregnable
H in defense, and from it our own people can see
H how much remains to be done in our own land.
K In some respects France excells Germany. Chief- -

H ly where her exquisite art the study of a thou- -

H sand years is brought into play. Every state
H and city should 'begin this preparedness.

fl Our Little Army
soldiers in Mexico are entitled to the warmO'UR

of their countrymen. There In
H those barren mountains, the consuming heat by
H day, the cold by night; the whirling sands; the
H brackish water; the cactus; the rattlers; the
H tarantulas and scorpions; centipedes; the ambus- -

H cade; the poisoned wells; treachery In the very
H air, falsehood on every lip and the feeling that a
H moment's lack of vigilance means disaster; surely
H a most uncomfortable situation. Come to think of
H It, not very many people realize what the soldiers
H of our country have been to it. Since the settle- -

ments reached the eastern base of the Alleghany
H mountains, the little army of the republic has been
H " the avant courier of civilization. It has been
H flung out on the frontier in advance of the settle- -

H ments; their little posts have been the guards
M of those settlements; those soldiers have gone
B ten thousand times to the rescue of imperiled
fl settlers; thousands of them have died at the hands
B of savages who have tried to drive back the oncom- -

H ing wave of civilization; their little posts have
M been the refuge of thousands of pioneers who
M have reached them exhausted or in danger from
M savages or from death through hunger or thirst
M or from cold or disease. In that long treck of
M one hundred and thirty years, not once have
m those little garrisons failed either in valor or in
fl charity while barbarism has been melting away
H and enlightenment slowly coming.
M And-a- s those devoted soldiers have never fail- -

M ed in their work, where danger and hardship and
M not much fame have been theirs, when real war
M has reared its crest, in the same way they have
M met tho ordeal; from every field they have
M brought back such trophies that the Hag above
H them has taken on a majesty that the whole
H world, looking on has been forced to admit, that
M there is something in free institutions that calls
M out the best that there is in the manhood of men.

Wo do not know what of trial is yet in store for
our country. It is possible that in the near fu-

ture, our people may be called upon to tread such
a wine press of wratli as terrible as that the na-

tions of the old world are now being crushed un-

der, but we may be comforted by the thought
that were such a calamity to come that same
army and their brothers in fighting ships would,
after the mighty convulsion had passed bring
back the same report that their brothers for
more than a century have brought; that there
would bo more majesty to the flag and a halo of
Imperishable glory would decorate its folds.

The Movies
UR belief is that the moving picture is to
eventuate in a great moral influence upon

the country, if it is not permitted into anything
degraded or unpatriotic or unclean.

If it can be kept a source of amusement
and at least indirect instruction at a cost much
less to the onlooker than an evening in. a saloon
could possibly be, the result must be for good.
If it does not break up bad habits it will have
the effect of keeping many a youth from forming
them. Then it leads to a desire for further
knowledge. For instance, a historical scene is
presented. This will lead many a youth (and his
girl) to want to know fully the history. This will
induce study and that will brirfg a pleasure so
great as to increase the desire for more study.

Realistic pictures are a winsome form of educa-

tion and while increasing the knowledge they cul-

tivate the taste of the young. Held in the right
sphere, the movies are a blessing to this genera-
tion.

Some Needed Things
TV7E, last week, made a superficial review of
W an article by 'Mr. Moreton Frewen. The cli-

max of it was an appeal for an alliance between
Great Britain and the United States.

He closes that article with these words:
"For America and equally for ourselves in

this, the grand climacteric of our planet's desti-
nies. Shakespeare has left us a legacy of Divine
encouragement:
"'Let us be hacked with God and with the Seas

Which He hath given, a force impregnable;
And with this help alone defend ourselves,
In them and in ourselves our safety lies.' "

That quotation is a reminder of the great
mistake which England has been making for the
past half century.

After the great Armada melted away under
the blows delivered by Howard and Drake and
the lashings of the mighty storm which In that
conflict was the ally of the fighting sailors, the
seas were England's defense until the navy of
Germany began to take on pretentious propor-
tions. It was then that the real hostility between
England and Germany began to take form. For
three hundred years English dependence
against invasion had been the seas that rolled
around her coasts and her navy that had been in
accord with those seas. The great Napoleon as-

sembled an army at Bologne, with the intention of
invading England. He waited then for the fleet
that was to carry the army across the straits to
England. It never came. Nelson met it off Traf-
algar, and when he got through with it, its capa-

city for further service was over. Then in louder
chorus the men of England sang: "Britania rules
tho waves," and she ceased to keep her people
trained for possible war.

After Waterloo the area of her foreign trade
widened as do the circles when a stone is thrown
into a lake, and the energies of her people we're
devoted to increasing her shipping ana extending
her trade. As her wealth increased, the desire to
gain more wealth, more and more absorbed her
until she apparently became content to leave her
defenses to the police of the sea.

She never dreamed that a power like Ger-
many would be raised to cbntest with her
the trade of foreign nations, never thought that j

a fleet of the air could be built that would de-

fy the beating of angry bellows; nor that an as-

sassin ribbed with steel would appear that could
go down and lie Becurely while ocean surges
roared overhead, and when they had spent their '
force, rise to the surface and hpmbard her shores. j

So she ceased to train the great bulk of her
people to arms, and, more still, ceased to see that
all her people were given work and their hopes
kept bright.

This neglect is costing her much anxiety now
and more money than it would have cost her
had she for the century since Napoleon threat-
ened her shores, to have seen that all her people
were trained to be perfect soldiers and that tho
hearts of all her people had been kept warm.

And from her situation our own country ought
to learn the significant lesson that it should cj
never rest until it possessed all the needed ships ' '

for trade and for war and that all her male pop-

ulation should he ready at call for every require-
ment of peace and war and that the perpetual
struggle should he to have her industries so mar-
shalled, that the hope of tho people might ever
be kept warm and high.

Our Border Fighters
LEONARD WOOD, chief of staff ofGENERAL

States army, thinks the soldiers
who have gone after Villa will have a most stren-
uous work to perform. When old "Geronimo"
and "Natches," tho two murderous savages were
run out of Arizona and took to the almost inacces-
sible cliffs and canyons of the Sierra Madre range
in Sonora, Mexico, Capitain (later General) Henry
Lawton, who was killed in battle in the Philip-
pines, was then commander of the Fourth cavalry
and was ordered to enter Mexico and run the sav-

ages down. That was thirty years ago this com-

ing May. At that time Lawton, with his little
command, was stationed at Fort Huachuca In the
territory of Arizona on border duty. General
Wood was then assistant surgeon attached to the
regiment The adjutant was James Parker, now a
brigadier general, commanding a brigade of cav-

alry on the Rio Grande.
For years the raids of the Apache chiefs Gero-

nimo, Natches and Vittorio had been devastating
(

that region.
In 1884 a detachment of cavalry chased Vit-

torio into the fastnesses of those Sonora moun-
tains and captured him. Captain Emmet
Crawford led that expedition and was killed by
Mexicans when returning with his prisoners.

In 188G the situation was such on the border,
because of the deviltries of Geronimo and Natches,
that an order was sent from Washington relieving
Captain Lawton from duty at Fort Huachuca and
directing him to take command of an expedition
into Mexico against hostile Apaches. The order y
read: "Captain Lawton will take tho field with
tho least practicable delay. His command will
consist of thirty-fiv- e men of Troop D, Fourth
cavalry, twenty Indian scouts, twenty men of
company B, Eighth cavalry and two pack trains'

In less than twenty-fou- r hours the Lawton ex-

pedition was on the way, the officers being Cap-

tain Lawton, First Lieut. Wood, Second Lieut
Henry Johnson of the Eighth infantry; Second
Lieut. Leighton Finley of the Tenth cavalry and
H. C. Benson of the Fourth cavalry. A few days
later Lieut. R. B. Walsh, now lieutenant-colone- l

of the Fourth cavalry and Lieutenant A. I. Smith,
Fourth cavalry, now department quartermaster,
joined the command. Wood and Lawton were
the only two officers who went through the entire
campaign. It started May 31st, 1886, and the
chase was continued almost without rest and
with almost unparallelb hardships until Septem-
ber 4th, when Geronimo came into camp entirely
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